Join us at the EXPLORE area in the center of the Foyer to learn more about Fellowship Bible Church, upcoming events as well as how to become a member of Mosaic.

We would love to meet you and find out more about how we can serve your family. Join us for a cup of coffee!

**Join us**

**Complete the form below**

- **name**
- **address**
- **city**
- **state / zip**
- **phone #**
- **his cell #**
- **her cell #**
- **his email**
- **her email**
- **his birthdate**
- **her birthdate**
- **age**
  - □ 18 and under  
  - □ 19-29  
  - □ 30-36  
  - □ 40-49  
  - □ 50-58  
  - □ 60+  
- **comments:**

---

**11.17.2012**

**1051 WEST PLEASANT GROVE ROAD • ROGERS • ARKANSAS 72758**

**479.659.8884 • MosaICnwa.ORG**

**Submit your prayer requests to prayerlist@fellowshipnwa.org / 659.8884**

---

**prayer concerns**

---

**Darla Livermore** – has been diagnosed with breast cancer; please pray as she prepares for a lumpectomy with radiation to follow. George and Darla: 10171 Thunder Road, Fayetteville, AR 72701.


**Cathy Orrell**, mother of Tonya Truitt Orrell – UPDATE - had a scan on 11/8 to determine if her treatment has been working; pray as they await results. Cathy Orrell: 9808 Gramling Rd., Rogers, AR 72756. Tonya and Tracy Truitt: 6161 Francis Fair Pkwy., Springdale, AR 72762.

**Matt Weeden**, 20-year old son of Dan and Sue Weeden – UPDATE – pray for him as he recovers from surgery on 11/12 to remove a benign vascular tumor in his sinus. Matt: 2000 W. University St, Box 3211, Siloam Springs, AR 72761.

**Stephen Zamarron**, infant son of Jorge and Amanda Zamarron – UPDATE -Stephen remains at Children’s Hospital recovering from complications from surgeries. Please pray for pain management, no more infections, strength and healing for this infant. You may join the group “Praying for Baby Stephen” on Facebook for updates and specific prayer needs. Jorge and Amanda Zamarron: 200 Coopers Way, Centerton, AR 72719.

**Darla Livermore**

**Dena Morris**

**Cathy Orrell**

**Matt Weeden**

**Stephen Zamarron**

---

**Serve [verbs]**

**TO ACT AS A SERVANT; TO RENDER ASSISTANCE; BE OF USE; HELP**.

**Serve [action verbs]**

**TO BE A SERVANT; TO RENDER BLESSINGS TO OTHERS; BE OF USE TO GOD.**

**WE ARE BLESSED TO BE A BLESSING! WHERE WILL YOU CHOOSE TO BE A BLESSING?**

“For even the Son of man came not to be SERVED but to SERVE OTHERS...” Mark 10:45

**Serve**

---
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**479.659.8884 • MosaICnwa.ORG**

---

**STORIES OF THANKSGIVING**
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There is an online event happening at Life & Refuge at Fellowship Bible Church at NWA. The event is called "Global Impact Evening." It is on Friday, November 30, from 6:30-8:30 pm in the Lodge. The event is open to anyone, and it includes an update on Global Missions and information about upcoming trips. For more information, contact Mickey Rapier at mirapier@fellowshipnwa.org.

Celebrate Recovery is holding a training class called "BILD training center class schedule." The class takes place on Sundays, 9:30-10:30 am, in the Training Center Chapel. The class is for those interested in becoming a leader in the Celebrate Recovery ministry. For more information, contact Carrie Tucker at 479.659.3618.

For those interested in learning more about the Mosaic Student Ministry, there is a "Global Outreach Community." The event is on Saturday, December 1, from 9:30 am to 12 noon, in the Lodge West Wing. The event is open to anyone interested in learning about Mosaic Student Ministry. For more information, contact Rocky Holmstrom at roholmstrom@fellowshipnwa.org.

There is also a "Global Outreach Community - Join our Turkish interns discussing how to reach their country." The event is on November 18th at 9:30 am in the Lodge, West Wing. For more information, contact Rocky Holmstrom at roholmstrom@fellowshipnwa.org.

New to Mosaic?

WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here. Please join us at the Information Desk area in the center of the Foyer following either service. There, we’ll answer any questions about Mosaic - children’s ministry, small group ministry, etc...

We’d also love to know that you’re here. Just drop off a filled-out guest tab from the back of this Communicator under “explore.”

Additional Information:

- Discover Mosaic is a small group experience designed to help you get acquainted and determine if you want to make Mosaic your church home. Gatherings are scheduled 2-3 times per year, when we have enough participants to begin a new group. If you are interested, please go online to MOSACnwa.org, click ‘how you connect’, and then click “Discover Mosaic” to register. New groups are forming now. If you have any questions, please contact Carrie Tucker at 479.659.3618.

- Communion elements are available along the side walls of the Worship Center during the first service and in the south hallway during second service. On nights when we do not celebrate communion as an entire body, feel free to observe it privately at any time during the worship service.

- The Prayer Loft is an opportunity to pray with someone about a personal need after each service. First service goes to the prayer room at the front, right side of the Worship Center. Second service goes to the north hallway at the front, left side of the Family Center.

- Booths in the Foyer have information related to Mosaic activities, events, and ministries.

- The Connections Cafe is a great place to relax and grab coffee and refreshments.

- Music, CDs, and Books are available before and after the Mosaic services at the Resource Desk in the Foyer. CDs of recent messages are available for $2 and are also on our website.

- Campus Security: Uniformed police officers are on campus to help our church family with safety issues, traffic control, security or medical matters.

Educational Opportunities for All Ages

Mosaic: 5:00 pm in the Worship Center & 6:45 pm in the Family Center
Birth - 6th Grade: 5:00 & 6:45 pm (see campus map for locations)
7th - 9th Grades (Outfitters): 5:00 pm - Student Center
10th - 12th Grades (Trek): 6:45 pm - Family Center

Immediately following the services tonight

- Prayer Loft: Need someone to pray with you? Visit the Prayer Room.

Questions about Mosaic? Meet at the Information Desk in the center of the Foyer.

Outfitters (7th-8th) I Trek (10th-12th)

manewman@fellowshipnwa.org / 878.2987 / www.mosaicstudentnwa.org

- Parent Meeting: Discuss Spring Break Missions Trips TONIGHT after services. We will meet after the 5:00 pm service in the Student Center Central and after the 6:45 pm service in the Worship Center Foyer.

- Townhouse: meet Wednesday, November 28th

- Be sure and sign up for our monthly e-Newsletter “Gimme Some Mo’ News” at my.fellowship.org under email subscriptions.

- College Study: Meets Sundays, 6-8 pm, at the McLelland’s home. Contact Jarrett McLelland: 479.313.3164 for more information.

Celebrate Recovery

Contact: caholmstrom@fellowshipnwa.org / roholmstrom@fellowshipnwa.org

- Do you find yourself looking for happiness in all the wrong places? CR is for anyone with hurts, habits, and hang-ups. We meet every Friday night starting at 6 pm for a meal or 7 pm for worship. Visit us at Booth F, or contact Rodney Holmstrom: 859.367.5786/rodholmstrom@fellowshipnwa.org or visit our website: celebratecovery@fellowshipnwa.org. Child care provided.

- Celebrate Recovery for teens, "The Landing" is a 52-week program that parallels the adult and kids programs following the identical curriculum in teen teams. This ministry gives hope, truth, joy and new friendships and meets every Friday night, 7 pm to 9 pm in the Student Center. Contact: Rodney Holmstrom

- Help Needed: The Landing is currently looking for leaders. Contact Rodney

Mosaic Women’s Coffee House

Contact: maphillips@fellowshipnwa.org

- Mosaic Women’s Coffee House is held on the 1st and 3rd Saturday of every month at 5 and 6:45 pm in the Foyer. Join us and meet other Mosaic women!

Mosaic Women’s Community I the gathering

Contact: maphillips@fellowshipnwa.org

- The gathering (a women’s only worship experience), December 1st at 6:45 pm in the Student Center West Mark your calendars and invite a friend. More info to follow! Questions: contact Marsha Phillips

Fayetteville/Springdale Men’s Fellowship

Contact: jduddley@fellowshipnwa.org / 479.442.9384

- Meet the 2nd Wednesday of each month from 6:30 to 7:30 pm in the B.Ti. Room at 2863 North College (south end of the Sherwin Williams Paint Store) in Fayetteville. For more information, contact Jerry Dudley

Prime Time Ministry

Contact: scott@fellowshipnwa.org / 878.2988

- Cardmaking: Saturday, December 1st in the Lodge from 9:30am-12pm. Cost: $10 at the door. To reserve your space, please contact Myrna Cannon: (479) 368.7368 or mcannon@mymvpgroup.com

Singles Ministry

Contact: scott@fellowshipnwa.org / 878.2988

- The Life and the Refuge (20s and 30s):
  - Join us on Facebook at “Life & Refuge at Fellowship Bible Church at NWA” for event information and ministry updates!
  - Also, join a Community Group online at my.fellowshipnwa.org or stop by Booth E.

TakeNote... from mickey rapier

JOURNEY TO ISRAEL...

Hosted by Mickey Rapier, Dr. Robert Cupp and Dr. Mark Bailey, President Delta Theological Seminary; February 23- March 5, 2018.

For more information, please email Mickey Rapier (mrapier@fellowshipnwa.org).

Space is limited.

Global Outreach

Contact: lphillips@fellowshipnwa.org / 878.2979

- Global Outreach Community – Join our Turkish interns discussing how to reach their country. November 18th at 9:30 am in The Lodge, West Wing.

- Perspectives 2013: Classes begin the week of January 14, 2013. Information and registration: www.perspectivesorg

- Global Impact Evening - Annual Missions Banquet - Wednesday, January 9 at 6:30 pm in the Student Center East. Register at my.fellowshipnwa.org.

- Irwin Update - Mark and Cindy Irwin work with Parallels among Iranian immigrants and will present a update on Friday, November 20, 6:30-8:30 pm in The Lodge.

- Global Shoppe - December 2 & 9 at Booth D – purchase items and help the Murays and Flemings enhance the lives of people in the under-developed communities they serve.

BILD training center class schedule

Register: my.fellowshipnwa.org / Questions: bild@fellowshipnwa.org / 659.3674

- Panorama of the Bible - Teachers: Doug Raines and Team Saturdays, 6:00-6:30 pm (January 12 – March 16), Training Center Classroom 161

- Mosaic Divine Portrait - Framing the Art of Marriage - questions to donaires@fellowshipnwa.org / register at my.fellowshipnwa.org

- Personal Bible Study (First Hand Joy) - Teachers: Robert Cupp Sundays, 9:30-10:30 am (January 13 – February 17), Training Center Chapel

- Panorama of the Bible - Teachers: Gary Harrell and John Marquette, Monday, 7:00-8:15 pm (January 14 – April 8), 412 Annex, Springfield

- Compass Financial Study - Teachers: Kelly Austin, Sundays, 11:00am-12noon (January 13 – February 10), The Lodge West Wing

- Perspectives - total of 15 sessions beginning the week of January 14 at 4 locations, 6:30-9:30 pm - questions to Lisa Pineria at lpineria@fellowshipnwa.org or 878.2979 Information and registration by city is online at www.perspectives.org

- Real Life Discipleship Equipping Class - Teachers: Gary Harrell, Sundays, 9:30 am and 11:00 am (February 3 – March 10), The Lodge

Discover Mosaic

Contact: mcohod@fellowshipnwa.org

If you are interested in learning more about Mosaic, consider joining us for an 8-week small group gathering that begins January 13, 2013. Meet new people, meet some pastors and staff and begin the process of “discovering” if you want to make Mosaic your church home. Go to mosacnwa.org and click “Discover Mosaic” to register online. Questions? Contact Mary Ann Echols.

Releasing the “Grace of Giving” at Fellowship TRACKING MOSAIC PROGRESS

Giving (2012/13)..........................................................$562,373
Budget........................................................................$687,944
Budget Shortfall............................................................-$105,571